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Getting Ready For Spring Work

There are many things you will need and we
carry a full line of Osborne Machinery, Em-
pire Drills, Fertilizers and other necessities.

We handle Ovid and Pontiac Buggies.
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A. V.
Furniture Dealer

RUGS, CARPETS

something

CO

Funeral Director

AM MATTINGS

PARMLEEi

the people of Yale have Q

never before been able to buy at home--- a complete lino of Q)

ROOM-SIZE- D RUGS

Wc also have a very complete line of Carpet Samples, in jj

Axmiuster, Wilton Velvet, Special Velvet, Tapestry 0)
and Ingrain. Also a stock of Japanese Straw (J

Mattings and Woodolium Fillers.

U

Successor to The Newell Furniture Co.
J A 1 M I Hr a j a ni ir- n iiriir miAur I vvm Kii3 1 k

We are offering a show window full of per-

fect granite ware at a discount of 50 to 75
percent. Any article at 25 cents, including
largest pieces.

The Rounds Hardware Go,
Limited.

Need?..!
Spi 'n is Iht" and seod time is

approach m i'' mid then i purely
something you nerd in nur line.
We hrtve m eompleto assortment J
and would bo pleased J. have you j

call nrd m our line. $

Harrows, Discs,

of the loading makes of

BUGGIES
and

...WAGONS...

"Your Duds
In Our Suds"

Ye Wash Everything Bat the Baby

(iive us a trial on your negligee shirts
and be convinced that our way is the
best.

We uiend rents and sew on buttons
free.

Will put on a new neck band for
only ten cents.

RITTER'S LAUNDRY

QeoGougJi,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Licensed Embalmcr by th
Stat Board of Health

FULL LINE OF

CofflnSjCaskets, Funeral Supplies

White Hearse and 2 Black Hearses.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTKXDED.

Prices It Reasonable.

from April fth merges Into our
Summer Term from July 6th. En-
ter now and be ready lor a pood
situation In thejearly autumn. New
catalogue free. Write for it.

DETROIT BDSIRESS UNIVERSITY.

R.J. DENNETT, C. P. A., Prln.
orW. F.JEWELL, President.

15 WUCOX AVE, DETROIT, MICH.

ELECTION NOTICES

CITY OF YALE
Statu or Michkjax

Not loo Hereby (liven to the Electors of the
Cltv of Yale, state of Michigan, that the

Y KLKCTION wlllbe hold on Mon-
day, April ( th, r.Ktti, In each ward of said City as
follows:

First Wnl -- KeUl l'.ros.' Livery Ortlce.
Second V.rl f'ouncll Rooms.
Third ton iJftelle's ofllce

at whli-- time the following oftieer are to he
eleottvi: i.e Mayor, one City Clerk, one City
Trt one Siierrlsor, and one .Justice of
the lVace, lull term, one Alderman and ono
Con-talil-

Tolls will lie open at 7:00 o'clock A. M., and
will remain oeii until 5:'W o'clock P. M., of said
day of election.

KKO ISTKATION NOTICK.
Notice N (ilven. That the Hoard of

Hcvrl- -t ration of th City of Yale will be In session
SA'l I'KDAY. Al'l'il4, l'JOs, boKlnnlntc at 9:00
o'cl'x k In the forenoon, and continuing: until
ft o'clo' k In ttte afternoon of said day in the
Ktore ( Palmer Itros. Xi Co.

AH person not now registered will have to
register their namei to entitle them to vote at
the City Klectlon to he held Monday, April (

l.O. J UKI) T. PALME It, City Clerk.

TOWNSHIP OF BROCKWAY.
Notice Is Herely (ilren. That at the Annual

Mretlnirof llrockway Township, St. Clair lo..
Stat-- of Michigan, to b held In the Town Hall
to said Tonh!p. on Monday, April nth, l'w.
the following cfTlcers are to he elected : One
Xuperrlsor, one Clerk, one Treasurer, one Illgh-wa-v

Ciininiloner. one lverseer of Highways,
luHtlce of the peace, one Member Hoard of

for two yoars.one School IupM,tor for two
years, one School luse'tor (to rill vacancy),
ai d four ( orNtalles.

1K(JIHTHATHN NOTICE.
No Ice Is Hereby ;iven, That the Itoard of

lleglslratlon of the lonnshlp of Itrockwav will
be in session Saturday. April 4, l! K, beginning
at 0:ii o'clock In the forenoon, and continuing
until A:flO o'clock in the afternoon of said day in
tue Town llall.

All not now registered will have to
register their names to entitle them to vote at
the Annual Township Meeting to lie held on
Monday. April ah. vm.

O.K. HOPKINS, Township Clerk.

For Sale.
Four desirable city building lots; ev-

ery one a bargain. Enquire of
4G Justin Catanagb.

The yaLE Expositor
Jap. ,. JIkxziks, Tu'

Enteral In V.w Voy.t Oilice nt Va'o us
hei-oii- C'laSii Mail M;uUr.

suhsci::ptkn kat::':
One Year .91 00
Six Months r0
Three Months 25

Adrertising Ttates made known on
application.

FRIDAY. M AllCH 27, l'.KW.

I TjERB nNt) There
Items of Interest Taken From Our Ex- lan'eri hint :ini for KxiKJsitorI l.e;nlTs

The Feck Times devoted a column in
last week's issue to political aspirants.

Considerable damage was done in
Memphis on account of the high water
last week.

St. Clair's home coming week will be
from.Iune28to.luly4. Extensive prep-
arations are being made for it.

Uurfjhrs entered Wallis & Juhl Uros.
store of Marlette, Tuesday nipht ami
helped themselves to a quantity of gro-
ceries.

On account of the increased amount
of advertising and reading matter the
St. Clair County Press issued a supple-
ment last week.

During the pa?t three months Mrs.
(Jeorjre W. (lardner, of Croswell, has
lost four of her family by death, making
a burden of sorrow hard to bear.

Sandusky school house caught on lire
last Monday afternoon and but for the
timely action of a Mttle girl the building
might have been destroyed. Damage
about S2.

The Feck Times is out after better
fire protection, (iood idea. Some day
the old fogies who always oppose every
improvement will wake np to find their
business places no more.

The Almont Daehelor (J iris will give
a Leap Year dancing party April Fools
night. The Herald publishes a list of
young men who haven't received a bid
but would like one real well.

'lhe Cas-- i City Chronicle published a
sketch and picture of A. II. llerron,
fmblisher of the (Jagetown Times, in

issue. Mr. Herron is 72 years
old, and one of the oldest editors in
Michigan.

Delle Iliver rose over six feet this
spring and Hooded the country around
but not one dollar's worth of damage
was done to the large number of boats
tied for the winter in the river below
Marine City.

President August S. Uruske of Alma
college was granted leave of absence for
six months, Thursday, and with his wife
has left for orth Carolina. He has
been in ill health. Prof. Frank N.

dean of the eollege.-wil- l be act-
ing president.

The Lexington News has taken a new
lease of life and the edition of Mar. l'.i.
is on our desk. It is a well gotten up
paper, newsy, and is edited by Messrs.
Quayle and (Jorton. .1. II. Keyes is re-

tained as associate editor. We welcome
"Fa" Keyes to our ranks again.

John Slack of near Feck has been
snowed in for four months the past win-
ter. He is the only one living on the
road which is a quarter of a mile long,
and though he appealed many times to
the highway commissioner nothing was
done. It is thought he will sue the
township for damages.

FROMOUR EXCHANGES.

Following are a few names recorded
in our exchanges, of those from out of
town who attended St.Fatrick's lianquet
in Central Hall last Thursday evening:

Hev. Fr. Esper attended a St. Patrick's
Day banquet in Yale Thursday evening.

lirown City Uanner.
Kev. Peter Esper was among those

who attended the St. Patrick's banquet
at Y'ale this week. North Uranch (la
zette.

Missses Edna Kerr, Lizzie (Jleason
and .lennie Cullen went to Yale this
morning to atUnd St. Patrick's banquet
this evening. Melvin (Jazette.

Miss Charlotte Donnellin left Wed
nesday to visit in Yale, Port Huron and
Detroit and to attend a banquet given
at the former place Thursday night.
Minden City Herald.

A number of Port Huron people at-
tended the St. Patrick's entertainment
held at Yale Thursday evening. Lieut.
Gov. Kelley was present at this meeting
and made a short address, which was
followed by a speech by Mayor Jleavis,
of Yale. The following Port Huron
young men took part in the evening's
program :Mart Kyan, Leo Flaherty, Dert
Wellman, Leo WittlilT and Hert Evans.

Port Huron Herald.

Girl Wanted.
For general housework. Good wages

paid for competent person. Apply to
Mrs. W. G. Wight, Yale.

Eva J. lilack & Co. will hold their
annual Bpring millinery opening on Fri-
day and Saturday, April 3 and 4.

Jiert Doadway has sold his dray busi-
ness to Kobert Carless and expects
soon to leave for the Canadian North
west.

'GOOD FOR .VFRYBODV.
Mr. Norman H. Coulter, a prominent

architect, in the Delbertlluilding. San
Francisco, says:"! fully endorse all that
has been said of Klectric Hitters as a
tonic medicine. It is good for everybody.
It corrects stomach, liver and kidney
disorders in a prompt and etlicient man-
ner and builds up the system." Electric
Hitters is the best spring medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter; as a blood
purifier it is unequaled. .V)c at Pollock
it Hennessy's drug store.

In Mqz Laxative.
rhyslri and Cathartics whi-- pnrpj, onlosl tr.
bowela, and ri U'mporry rlipf. but Irritate,

nd weaken t)i dire'ir and eipnlclTe orprmn.
LmisUt Irnn-o- c Tablets are as different In
f(Tct ti truth Is from falneb'wv. Tlief nonrin..
the bowel tuuaelnt snd tierrea. giving thru) stretiett

nd rigor to do tlia work rtur Intended, thus
effecting a permanent rnr tr perfectly rafe airf
natural moans. Th beat Uiatlv for chUdren
Chocolate eosted tabUts, easy to tasa, never era .
MBAOjMt. XOs, let ul 11.09 St hU dn itotM.

ROLL OF HONOR.

The following pupils of the Yale
Public Schools have been neitherabsent
nor tardy during the month ending
March 20, 1.H)S.

N. .1. Drouyor, Supt.
HKST PltlMAItV.

Elmer Doadway, Gladys Cavanagh,
Violet Collins, Fugene ('ooper. Ima
Chandler, Dernice Farley, Uoy Fergu-
son, Letha (ioheen, Shirley Lane, Ai-lee- n

Leannont, Maggie Lutz, Eva Lnd-Ingto-

Evaline Me Waters, Frank Pax-to-

Cecil Salter, Frank Sexton, Elton
Starks, Vera Yake.

Phebe Koy, Teacher.
SKCMNO I'ICIMAItY.

Lavrence Sheehy, Leo Conroy, Sam
nel Liidinirton. .Janet Sayles, Robert
Williams, Hazel Stevens, Isabel Ander-
son, IJeatru e Fdgerton, .lames lloskins,
Mernard Ilolcomb, Hazel .lones, Hazen
Ferguson. Mabel Wheeler, Teacher.

TIIIUD (illADK.
Mabel Anderson, Emil Anderson,

Eddie Collins, Hattie Chandler. Hazel
Edgerton. N'ictor Learmont, Thelma
Minnie, Mary Sexton, Hessie McGret-tan- ,

Itachael Kerry, Willard Gough,
Hertha .lone?, Areleine Jones, Hazel
Martin, Frank McKenzie.

Alice W. Davidson, Teacher.
ForitTll i H A1K.

Nora Hadley, Iluth llullock, Olin
Deavis, Carrie llright, Dertha Clyne.
Samuel Foster, Lenna Dart. Merle
Heath, Mabel Ludinston. Albert Lutz,
Marjorii Menzies. John Martin, Charles
Menerey, Lisle Newell. Carroll Shaw,
Kleanov Williams, ('layton Welch.

D. J. Parkinson, Teacher.
fifth okaii-:-

Irene Holmes, Millard Irving, Ar-
thur Clyne, Donna McLaughlin. Man-ric- e

Merrill, Thelma Nims, William
shaw, Hazen Walker, Leota Yuill,
Pearl Ludington, Anna McGrettan,
Elizabeth Doadway. Percy Fdgerton,
Leona Ilolcomb. May Leftler, Alex.
Lndington, Isabelle Menerey.

Clarica (ioheen. Teacher.
sixth )i:.i)i:.

Clifford Ilutton, Karl Johnson, Mary
Lane, G rover Lntz, Ituth Menzies,
Charles Sexton.

Hattie Merrill, Teacher.
si;vi:ntji okadk.

Earl Hurt, Konald Toft, Lncy Mener-
ey. Mary Ware, Teacher.

FKillTII (iltADF..

Walter Andreae, George Deadle, Jo-si- e

Heard, Fstella Haynes, Clare John-
ston, Lorence Menerey, Albert Mener-
ey, Vera McLaughlin, Emma Richard-
son, Geortro Stabieford, Harvey Sayles,
Alma Walker.

Sara C. McKenzie, Teacher.
IIKill school.

Lloyd Andreae, Nellie Heard. Carl
Drown, James Cork, Grace Danielson,
Estelle Danielson, Jennie Fletcher,
Pearl Fletcher, Renslay Holden, Fred-d- a

Holden, Hazel Moore, Vernon Shav-
er, Ernest Daxter, Josie Higley.

Laura Drotherton, Principal.

Farms Wanted.
A 100-acr- farm and a 120-acr- e farm

wanted. For particulars call on or ad
dress J. A. Rapley, Yale. 44- -

-- CORN
We have just unloaded a car of nice
Yellow Western Corn which we
have re-clea- and are selling at

Yale Milling Company LTd.
YALP,
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- W)arness..
fi. s
fl Spring iis hero nnd now is the timo to buy that 5
fj New Harness for your spring work. Wc make 7

'f nothing but the best all selected oak stock. Prices 3
jij right. We have also the finest lino of single bug- - 9

S 'iarneed you cvcr saw or Pr"lcc Also $2

..Trunks, Suit Cases and Travelling Bags.. I

w A vruul Xe.itafoot Oil for SOc.
fa work rijrht if used.

inepairinga Specialty.
av"

Yours for a square deal,

E D

Have You a Piano
In Your Home?

Homo witlio.i nius'u is a dreary place at best. Every younsr
person should e able to sing or
cntertiiiiier. I'vrybody enjoys
mood. It refines. Jt enables.

tSomcthinf? that will do the
Give us a call. $

Prices

EILBER

play, for Music is the universal
it. It s itself to every
It educates.

223

Wheri ihoro is Music the young folks will stay at homo d

of seeking elsewhere. Musical homes arc
the baTiictt aul brightest. Your friends will delight to vifeit
you if you have a Piano to entertain them.

Our Pianos Are the
Best in the World

First and J'orcniost is the renowned STEIN WAY, king of all
Piano. Tlmn we have the superb GUI N NELL DUOS., (our

H own make), the artistic S01IMEK, the popular STERLING, tho
WEHEIt PIANOLA PIANO, (which everyone can play), the HUNTINGTON, theSCIIAEFFEH,
tho MENDELSSOHN, the SMITH & NAKNES, and others each the I J EST produced at its
price. No other Houso in the country pliers a collection equal to this, cither in variety or quality

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Enables Every Home to Have a Good Piano

There are two ways of saving for a Piano. One is to pet rooney In tho bank until enough is accumulated to
pay for the instrument. The other way OUR PLAN -- -is to put the money into the Piano itself, month bymonth
having the use and pleasure of the instrument RIGHT lrROM THE START. Is not our plan the most sensible,
the safest and the best from every standpoint V

Our Kasy Payment Plan has enabled thousands upon thovwandt of homes to hare Pianos while the children were
young and interested in learning to play. If they had ? raited to save the money the family might never have
known the delights and advantages of Music in the hon e.

If your home lacks a Piano, if your family craves the bweet of Music come to GRINNELL
BROS. There is a l'iano here for YOU at YOUR pria i, And you may have it on terms to suit YOUR convenience
Don't invest a dollar in an instrument before visiting o ur store And learning of the many advantages to be gained
by dealing with "Michigan's Leading Music J louse."'

GRI1ELL BROS. MUSIC HOUSE

sixteen stores Pont Aaron
Headquarters. DETROIT .tt:--

(J

Right.

adapts

Branch, Hnron-ay- e.

entertainment

companionship


